
 

 

 

 

 

We’re Doing Pizza! 

PIZZA BIANCA          5.00  

Our pizza garlic ‘bread’, freshly baked with garlic butter and herbs (V)  

MAKE IT CHEESY!   As above plus cheese (V)         6.00 

 

MARGHERITA          7.20  

Our own homemade tomato pizza sauce, and cheese  (V) 

 
HAWAIIAN          8.80  

Tomato, cheese, ham and pineapple 

 
MEAT FEAST          10.00  

Tomato, cheese, ham, chicken, pepperoni, beef 

 

VEGETARIAN MUSHROOM          8.00  

Tomato, cheese, red onions, red pepper, mushrooms  (V) 
 
VEGETARIAN ARTICHOKE          8.80  

Tomato, cheese, red onions, red pepper, artichokes  (V) 
 
MEXICANA          8.80  

Tomato, cheese, spicy beef, green pepper, jalapeno 
 
PEPPERONI          9.00  

Tomato, cheese, pepperoni 

 
MEDITERRANEAN          9.00  

Tomato, cheese, ham, olives, red pepper, red onion 

 
CHICKEN & SWEETCORN          8.80  

Tomato, cheese, chicken, sweetcorn 
 
BBQ CHICKEN          8.80  

Tomato, cheese, BBQ chicken, red onion 
 
NAPOLETANA          8.80  

Tomato, cheese, anchovies, olive oil 
 

 

 

 

PIZZA 
 

77 High Street,  

Hungerford, RG17 0NA  

Call: 01488 683233 

 

 

Pizzas served: 

Mon-Thurs: 12-3pm  

Fri & Sat: 12-3pm 6-9pm 

Sun: 12 noon to 4pm 

 

 

Alert your server if you have special dietary needs. 

(V) = Vegetarian   

Gluten free bases & vegan options are available. 

 

 

  

We’ve put our hearts and souls into our pizza creations. We’ve been rather fussy in making our pizzas and 

are proud to say that our dough and rich tomato sauce is all homemade, and I’ll bet you can tell in the 

taste! That includes our gluten free bases too!  

Choose one of our standard pizzas below or mix and match your own, using our Margherita pizza as a 

base. If you’re vegan, no problem, just mention that when you order. 

If you like pizza, you’re going to love it the Boro way! 

The details:  

All pizzas are medium sized, between 10 and 11 inches. All pizzas are available on a gluten free base. 

Vegan ‘cheese’ available, just ask for it when you order. 

 

Extra meat/cheese £1: ham, pepperoni, spicy beef, chicken, anchovies, cheese 

Extra veg 80p: red onions, peppers, pineapple, mushrooms, olives, artichokes, sweetcorn, jalapenos 


